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TALE OF A LOST TOWN
-

.
I

t fu ft Lively WWW It
tfe May.

jTaewa a aerawe,
latl-t- - I

MAT FKOM CAU

t fataJit, .'trmmt rte ItMtl.M,... i -- . ,

0 thea.J,(,,. i;UM at MeUora.
J tVj r weleoaiea ktwhoae eatfactUtm th JqnlU unable to em. n,."
Uo . parti.nl.,1,
the mea being ln . ,
Jly torn from th, r,,recipient of a Terit.bU i.taTora from fair j,

completely overcome, ind,"
ly fainted under th labUl.

00 Victorian damsel,, r.l.t,
don piper. ,

Though these victim,
out actual hurt, such inj
not alway been the case v
tumn of 1900 a drn'tor w
io see a young woman k0!
to be uffering rum a J

pleurisy. On examining her
he di.covered that oneotbf',;
fractured-- an ii.jwrv which ;

tatiea Cew.aya mm Ceav
trflt

There w.i town in Kanea that

IU1 AA
aM kwt It place on th map. It
.named Banjmede, but It ia no more,

aaja tie Philadelphia Tree,
i. Capt. ChArie Seton. who mi form-

erly an wffk.tr in ike ltritih anrjr.re-torBejreceivt- ly

to thi. emintry and
I jloUw

mUTo he, read of a bunt for 1M town rKansa be ti.ld ti e follow :iif Urj
5&ut Bunyuiede:

'Vrm must t!rt know," .aid b.
that ISunyrnede a a eoinliiir t i.m

iiifXHf rinwe, Iiriti'Ii t re (I- -
ii.tf'.:ili'e quenuy iranspired, lie hail ;ulity, 15ritMi ii. or.;;..

at the hands, or rather at it-

1.1 )(.- - nil'
cockney ism an
to live a foni
promise.

"The imniigri
Ep!aiul t'i K

--rich out r.i-'- ! ;1.

' 'r' 'n '

;"

rt'l i'. "

J?
:.r ..IV lite

tun; i.rt k
1 y!i.,n:J

ihe inter- -

&k't.i to i. .

venison.
"h took t V'3''- - 1

varuifh, ii k lie t.in.k

the litlsts. Ai..! K. '

ear liunmedo howled ir.

IFF
yal.

"Kunvmede a creaicl liy u north
of Ireland agiiator named Tiirn'ey,

who had l?t money in the eotton
business in the United States Hi

ton Edward bought l,7u acres of land

t $1.50 an acre in Harper county, ami

began advertitinp in England that he
... r,1 uetern naradive, where Greenville, Miss,olden bird fanfr In the trees and sil-- ,

309;;&1311 Washington Ave,

1003

er nvuiei ran un..u.ig . - -
he engaged to"For $500 a year

teach the on of Englih jjentleroea

the myiterie of anccefnl farming

nd atock raiding, provide for their
physical need and administer uch

educational tonka would enaWe

them to hold tha winning bend

wherever they might be.

"Bunytnede, 12 mile northweet of

Harper, In the middle of a boomJleJ

prairie, with only one tree In tight,

m founded aa the eerrfer of thin
and at Honymede eorgregat

no iianve, w no had 0
embraced he,- - ,, the ocCOsi0,;
last parting. f

Hetty, tlie Infant liiwiu,.!
the zenith of his juvenile f, '
oneoccwion a !kirP ith!ct'
when another bevy of fooialeti
bore ..own tip. n Inn, aIld
away from his coinpaDio,l
menced to latiM, pn nim i
ments and kisses. The other,
ly rushed o their idol's m
between the contending par,,,
determined to posset the not,',
was thrown tn the grounoW
bruised ant! btjiircd as to h,'
to appear for a couple of jlgt

Insignificant, however, u It
chance to the fate that bel,;;
Langy, a courtier of the ttaei
XV., whose supreme eoncelu
tated certain ladie nf Ukmk
they resolved to inflict npoii
novel punishment. Felgnlnr,
to be overcome by the betutr
face and person, they fU '
en mane, hugging and 'fab,'
wretched dandy till ke erled h
ey. Deaf to hU entreatlea, tV
eontinued their menclln ,
ntll the object oj their Bott

who, Indeed, was but aorrjs,
4a endeavoring to break w

OMer clutches, broke a Mod

ad died a few day later.. -
Annrath IV., the lerktak

tM)ectaf one of hit bIiUu
having dtaigo upon the uicf
hki harem, ordered toe calprh

klsted to death by hi femlii
Thie eetttence waa letntDr
out, the miserable victim brat

enrely faatened to the grout
then uffocatd by the ewtnt
kiseea of hi female executions
were atimulated to unflagrtit.;

tion by the unrelenting rodii:
tyrant' eunuchs. J

Musical "lions" seem fb eipecir

ger of this novel method of h
end many of our most fanwntp

have run the gantlet, only to r.

crushed aud exhausted from i'
deal. k

-- " - r
ALL HER PORTRAITS 0LD(

s t,.

t

ta the good oui woo iwir...
Tarnley'a tinted tale

"It wa to be the great commercial
. depot of the west. It wan with glow-

ing heaTta that my party of 16 mea

and women galled from Bngland ia
May, 1889, for the new world.

"So anxious vai . to find agreeable
quarters at the end of my journey
that, witu fearful extravagance, I
gent a W.ng cablegram to Turnley to

forthwith and havebuild me a house
it ready for me upon my arrival.

When 1 reached Rnnymede there was

no bouse in fight, and we were glad,

likewise dited, to find lodging at
the ranch house, where we braved the

and fat baconterrors of com lead
- wr.til bouses were built.

' "Some of us han considerable
money. Xone of us had any financial
erne! While we waited for a miracle

to be performed that would trans-
form our arid home into a blooming
jrarden, and the town of Ilunymede
into a vast metropol' - feasted and
(ianced and made n - Joyed
all the shorts dear tv. .

and dressed in the wonder...; gar-

ments we had brought from the land
whose while cliff look across the
channel to Calais.

"Kansas was known as a prohibi-

tion state, and one guileleES father
thought tV-- Kunymede would be the
salvation f his son. who had acquired
a bijr thirst for liquor. The lad kept
the frail hot between liunymede and
Harper unci mniniained an irrigating
plant that would have overwhelmed
the children, of He always: had

some kino of a jatf.

Kan.ns pr:.lii!iiii--- was a failure in

T!ur.me.le. The foot! livers brought
whV e of the very best whisky

from ( i . i. One j. nth fell heir to
j'.-i- " a je.ir. and the thermometer
; i;,:nx.ii! v went up several degree.

i a ! i he had.

The Emprtas of Austria KeiiT

One Made After Her Itit
Beaan to vVaac.'

When the empress of Amirs

murdered recently varioua por

of her were shown, but the

these was at least 20 yean old.
fc

reasons were given forherteh
be photographed in later lilt1'

was that she feared a too ff'

knowledge of her feature, won

stroy her incognito; a secooony

the loss of her beauty was toofL'i
mortification for her to tolerr

,.r.rr ,,r iht to a nicture.si

Sew York Sun. The change lutf

Jr press.' appearance wascausedl

f ' grief ami not by age. Her bes

3 chestnut hair was free froman;

of gray to the last. -

An admirer of the dead prims;

T i just made a collection of herpot

and he finds that since 1S73 top
y. i of her was made from life. IV

V ! paintinffs said to have been dommgggm

that they ereiinaairn-
life were in reality made trout

pictures. ?

One of the best portraits of

press after 1ST3, when sherefuKf
in t'-- hetirt of the west, where

an wilii."! and reddest.
:m Ley out tits, and an d

l,nive rattled on

,.t ii::!!,ni. They would
if the hoil.-- e i:i,ii-- - armed

0. Tliev were for.i! of p,.tl,
hill --jr.thei;- portraits m pi

;.nd. I.1 and Wkliiia v

to pose ogam, was inanu"".
by the artist (ienrge Haab. T!,

the familial' portrait in full ,

dress.- It was her favorite picM- -i

she frequently allowed it to bet .

But she hud never sat forit.
did was to lctd the artist oecf

court .Ireses. The face,

course, copied from the photogr.fc

1873. I

When Adam, of Munich, wan:

paint the empress in 1S86 he per;-th- e

queen of Naples to htert"

I h r in

r.' '

to :'--

i tr--

ppnv
faded
en

wl:en

a.
even now at the terrlb.e :.

t tiiat "t nu' Vr"nl ,l:e
;..:,ii-e.- . ("apt. I'aiill.ner wa

v fierce-lookin- 'cowboy'
:'iiv..-- t afraid of himself

it fidl regalia.

Go To
Go To

HAFTER'S
For Men's Clothing and Underwear!

Mfiim. He was anxious to pauv'R'Sfertnight there nii racing,
had a steeple course which
much amusement. The

ieeked themselves in all the HAFTE
"Kve

lI'.nyTi:
n IT.fdt'
rii'er

r nn horseback. ine f

with the idea of the picture v.... . - t citlinl'! r0031 artist naa visions
would enable him to ma" ;,.

portrait. Hut he haa " " "
. . . . .. la:i i,v noti'For the Qaeen Quality Shoes !

with her ruling ". - ,

glory of Solomon. John I.obb was the
beaii of the steeplechase. I'pon one
occasion he appeared wearing a white

shirt, a collar and a
flowing necktie, a black alpaca coat,
checKed trousers that reached half
way to his knees; white socks, rianc-"Vin- g

pumps, a granger hat and Inven-ak- i!

dotes.

8 ' her dog. which she V""- -

"posal. He also used for the

photograph made 13 year, beh

In the iatii(Jfmrr J

. a.a.Aa.AA hAAA 1"4 3- WANT
TO BUY F0I

.1 lontgomcry & Stone.
Mention the Times.

Ltvery, Feed and Sale Stables.

The GOYER ?
HOLESALE GROCERS...

Headquarters for

BAGGING ND TIES

Soot Gash
We have just received several fine Kentucky Saddle

Morses 4 to 6 years old. After 20th of September we

v.'i;i have a fine lot of Mules and Driving Horses.

U bought a car of buggies and intend to se!i same at

r-- r put in barn, zs we don't care to go in the vehicle

mi
r J

U o; 20, two or I

roonn small houses,
re
n

TOOTHSOME TIDBITS.

Our shelves are ladon with pal-

ate pleasing delicacies at pocket-pleasirt- o;

prit--i R t rackers, wafers,
Itiscuit, lanncil and bottled goods,
imported and nf American inanu-factnre- ,

vie w ith each other in at
raetingyour attention tn 1 trlal'.l
The list wouldnll a catalogne

--TELEPHONE
--J

part )F city.

CHURCH
and

SHELT01N
702, 704, 706 Waslilngton Avenae.

GREENVILLE. . -
'

r -5ubscr.be for the Times, $2 per Year


